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EVENING ROAR
Pleasejoin us on August 20 at 5:00 pm for a
second Evening Roar of 2016. Enjoyamazing
food and beverages along with an extended
tour of the Exotic FelineRescue Center.
Attendees have to be twenty-one years old
to enjoy the EveningRoar.  Reservations are
required for thisevent. Click on the link to
save your space at Evening Roar.
 http://www.exoticfelinerescuecenter.org/eve
ning_roar.html 

CAMP ROAR 2016
Camp Roar 2016 was a great success with
32campers learning about the Exotic Feline
Rescue Center and the residentfelines.  The
campers participated inseveral educational
activities during their day including a
simulated rescue oftwo tigers and a lion, a
lion hunt, creating an enrichment activity for
the catand a scavenger hunt tour.  Check out
theEFRC website to see our campers
enjoying their day.
http://www.exoticfelinerescuecenter.org/hom
e.html 

CAT TALES

Majae,black leopard, and Sebastian, male
tiger, have recently moved to the publictour. 
Majae is located at the beginningof the public
tour.  He was rescued froma Green Country
substandard facility eight years ago along
with four othercats.  All of the cats were in a
horriblestate upon arrival.  They were
extremelythin, they had missing patches of fur
and cuts and scrapes covering theirbodies. 

Aswith most leopards, Majae is not people



friendly but he is enjoying his newarea
because it has a variety of platforms he can
spend time on while lazingthe day away. 
Make sure you take a peekat Majae but
don’t be surprised if he does not look back.

Sebastian is also new to the public tour but
notnew to the center.  He is a
beautifulorange tiger that was rescued from
New York State just over two years ago. 
When you meet Sebastian you will notice
thathis right eye is missing. He had suffered
an eye injury at his previousplacement.
Because it had not be treated, he was not
able to keep the eye.  He has also suffered a
medical problem withhis left eye so his vision
status is uncertain at this time.  Sebastian
displays a very sweet personalitytowards
staff and visitors by coming to the fence to
chuff his hello. 

NEW RESIDENTS
Therescue center is proud to announce the arrival of two tigers.  Rajahn, male tiger, and
Keirhan, femaletiger, arrived on July 3 from a roadside zoo in Iowa.  Rajahn is the younger of
the two atfour-years-old.  Keirhan is eleven.  Both are orange and are making the
adjustmentto their new forever home.  Because theywere brought to the center, their living
conditions at their previous placementis unknown.  Upon their arrival, theywere in good health
and continue to do well. Rajahn is not on the public tour at this time but Keirhan is
locatednear the merchandise building.

PAWS AND CLAWSMASQUERADE BALL
Pleasejoin other Exotic Feline Rescue Center supporters at are our second annual Pawsand
Claws Masquerade Ball in Bloomington, IN. It will take place at the IUAuditorium on
October 22, 2016 at 7:00 pm. We will have complimentary beer and wine, hors d’oeuvres,
desserts, aDJ, dancing and a Best Mask contest. Children and adults are welcome to
attendthis event.  The cost is $50.00 perperson.  Click on the link to make areservation for
this very special event.

http://www.exoticfelinerescuecenter.org/masquerade-two.html 
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